
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

COLOUR 
Deep brick red colour with purple tints 
 
NOSE  
	Rich, dark berry fruit aromas, bay leaf and touches of oak 

PALATE 
A fine and elegant palate showing flavours of dark cherry, 
blackcurrant and vanilla, with good length of flavour and ripe 
tannins. Hints of florals and dried herbs linger through the 
finish. 

WINEMAKING 
A blend of two unique parcels of Cabernet Sauvignon grown at 
Credaro. The first batch from the Altus Vineyard (one of our 
cooler sites) has delicate floral aromas and plush tannins. This 
wine is made from the SA126 clone and was destemmed to 
tank, inoculated immediately and fermented on skins for 16 
days to dryness. The second batch from the powerful Summus 
Vineyard spent 30 days on skins post-fermentation. Both 
wines were put to barrel for MLF and were racked periodically 
during their 18 month maturation period. The oak is 100% 
French and predominantly very tight grained Troncais 
selections, of which 30% were new. The classic Bordeaux 
blending varieties of Cabernet Franc, Malbec and Petit Verdot 
have provided an array of complimentary flavours and aromas 
to the Cabernet Sauvignon to increase the complexity and 
personality of the wine.  

VINTAGE NOTES 
The Margaret River region has produced a strong 2015 vintage 
once again. The overall yields were down but the quality was 
excellent. The winter was warmer and wetter than usual, 
securing water supplies for the entirety of the season.  The 
January and February growing periods were dry and sunny 
without any extreme heat events.  Wetter conditions in March 
slowed things down and the season finished in April, before a 
significant rain event. The Margaret River Cabernet Sauvignon 
wines are strong and show elegant varietal aromas of 
blackcurrant and spice with balanced acidity and depth with 
excellent aging potential. 

 
QUICK NOTES 

VINTAGE 

2015 

WINEMAKERS 

Dave Johnson 

GRAPE VARIETY 

Cabernet Sauvignon 

BOTTLED 

September 2016 

GROWING AREA 

Margaret River 

ALC %/VOL 

14.5 % v/v 

TITRITABLE ACIDITY 

6.2 g/l 

PH 

3.61 

CELLAR POTENTIAL 

10 - 15 years 

OAK 

French 

MATURATION 

18 months 
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